The Value & Benefits of Membership

Members
- Amplify Online Community & Networking
- Webinars, Town Halls, Symposia
- NAfME Learning Center – On Demand Learning
- Teaching Music Magazine & 5 Journals
- New Website with Extensive Resource Library
- Tri-M Music Honor Society
- Collegiate Chapter Support
- Student Opportunities
- Access to SBO+ Magazine
- NAfME Career Center
- Research Grants

State MEAs
- Grassroots Advocacy Resources
- Advocacy Leadership Force
- Equity Leadership Institute
- Conferences & Professional Learning
- CMA Foundation State Advocacy Grants
- Support with ASCAP & BMI
- Mentor Outreach
- MEA Resources, Conferences, Student Experiences

National
- Federal Advocacy Resources
- Music Teacher Profession Initiative
- National Music Standards
- Society & Council Resources
- Hill Day Advocacy Event & National Assembly
- Divisive Concepts Laws Report
- Equity Resource Center
- Music Program Leaders Forum
- Music In Our Schools Month®
- Small Schools Initiative
- Leadership Opportunities

Partnerships
- National Coalition for Arts Standards
- Arts Education Partnership
- Title IV, Part A Coalition
- Coalition for Teacher Quality
- Arts ARE Education
- Music Education Policy Roundtable

- Advocacy & Public Policy
- Research & Music Teacher Education
- Equity in Music Education
- Professional Learning & Growth
- nafme.org
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